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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3658. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND CHILE CON-
CERNING THE ABOLITION OF TRAVEL VISA RE-
QUIREMENT. SANTIAGO, 9 OCTOBER 1956

I

BELGIAN LEGATION

The Belgian Legation at Santiagode Chile has the honour to inform the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs that the Belgian Government,wishing to promote
relationsbetweenBelgium andChile, is in agreementwith the Chilean Govern-
ment on the following provisions:

1. Belgian nationalsholding a valid passportmay enterChile by any routeand
from anycountry, and remainfor a periodnot exceedingninetydays,without the ne-
cessityof obtaininga visa in advance.

2. Belgian nationalswishing to stay in Chile for a periodexceedingninetydays
mustapplybeforedepartureto the competentChileandiplomaticor consularauthority
for the requiredvisa.

3. Chilean nationals holding a valid passportmay enter Belgium by any route
andfrom any country, and remainfor a periodnot exceedingninety days,without the
necessityof obtaininga visa in advance.

4. Chilean nationals wishing to stay in Belgium for a period exceedingninety
daysmust,beforedeparture,apply for the appropriatevisa to a Belgian diplomaticor
consularofficer of the careerservice,who shallmakethe necessaryapplication to the
competentauthorityin Belgium.

5. The waiver of the visa requirementdoes not exempt Belgian and Chilean
nationalscoming respectivelyto Chile and to Belgium from the necessityof complying
with local laws andregulationsconcerningthe entry and residence(temporaryor per-
manent)of aliens.Chilean andBelgian citizensvisiting Belgiumand Chile respectively
under this arrangementmay not engageduring their stay in any remuneratedactivity
whatsoever.

6. It is understoodthatthe waiverof thevisa requirementstipulatedin thisAgree-
ment also exemptsthe traveller from the necessityof obtainingan exit visa or of com-
plying with anyotherformality for leavingthe countryconcerned.

7. The competentBelgian and Chilean authorities reservethe right to refuse
admissioninto their territory to any personwhosepresencethereinthey considerlikely
to proveundesirable.

1 Cameinto forceon 1 December1956, in accordancewith thetermsof thesaidnotes.Is not
applicableto theterritoriesof theBelgianCongo andRuanda-Urundi.
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8. This Agreementshall not apply to the Belgian Congo or to Territories now
under Belgian trusteeships. Possessionof a Belgian visa shall continueto be a re-
quirementfor entry into the Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi.

9. ThisAgreementshall apply solely to Belgian andChileannationals,excluding
nationals of the Colony and trust territories, i.e., subjectsof the Belgian Congo and
indigenousinhabitantsof Ruanda-EJrundi.

10. ThisAgreementshall enterinto force on 1 December1956.

Eachof the Partiesmay suspendit temporarilyfor reasonsof public order, and
the suspensionshall be notified to the otherParty immediately throughthe diplomatic
channel.

EitherPartymay denouncethis Agreementby giving onemonth’snotice.

If the ChileanGovernmentis preparedto concludewith theBelgianGovern-
ment an arrangementin conformitywith the foregoingprovisions,the Legation.
proposesthat the presentNote andthe Ministry’s reply in similar termsshould
constitutethat arrangementbetweenthe two Governments.

The Legationhasthe honour,etc.

Santiago,9 October1956
(Signed) R. GUILLAUME

II

REPUBLIC OF CHILE

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

POLITICAL DEPARTMENT
TreatyandFrontierSection

No. 08626

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs presentsits complimentsto the Belgian
Legationandhasthe honourto refer to the Legation’sNote Verbale,of today’s
date, which readsas follows:

[SeenoteI]

2. In reply, theMinistry hasthehonourto informthe BelgianLegationthat the
Chilean Government,anxiousto attain the sameobjectivesas thosementioned.
in the Legation’sNote Verbale,is in agreementwith the foregoingprovisions,,
and that the Legation’sNote and the presentreply from the Ministry shalt
thereforeconstitutean Agreementbetweenour respectiveGovernments.

The Ministry of ForeignAffairs hasthehonour,etc.
Santiago,9 October1956

(Signed) [illegiblej

N~3658


